
TELL FAKE STORY

TO HELP CALHOUN

Detective Says He Was Asked
to Manufacture Evidence

for Defense.

BY RAILROAD OFFICIAL

Hcney Springs More Testimony to
Show Attempt to Defeat Prose-catio- n

by Perjury Witness
Offered Cash in Court.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4. Charging
that Patrick Calhoun was party to a plot
to manufacture evidence favorable to of-
ficials of the United Railroads, Assistant
District Attorney Francis J. "Heney intro-duced into the trial of the United Rail-roads president today a new issue. Sam-uel F. Scott, during a period of threeyears successively employed by the UnitedRailroads, the Southern Pacific and W. J.Hums, agent of the prosecution, in po-
sitions of confidence, was the witness who
ftnade the accusation. His testimony, al-though received by the defense witli ridl-Icu- le

and contempt, opened, up one of theliitterest controversies of the long trial.
Asked to Fake Evidence.

Scott, who admitted that v,o v,i v,
come an agent of the prosecution since...I, fummencea. said he had beenapproached by Joseph H. Handlon, claimsasent of the United Railroads in 1907,and been requested to repeat before Cal- -

iury manuiactured by Handlon.Scott said that Handlon asked him to tellCalhoun that he (Scott) had once been in
..ic cmpioy or Burns, that he had accom-panied Kudolnh Rnrbflg DH ir,..,i T

Heney in an automobile ride to a house,'
location 01 wnicn was not defined,and that Mr. Snreckels had wn tf.ho.1

through a transom the conduct of twomen who had entered an adjoining room.The witness said he had been requestedto tell Calhoun that Mr. Spreckels hadsubsequently joined the two men in theujiimg room ana departed in their company.
Stanley Moore, attnrnev fnr th jfnjBnt. who conducted tha .,--,

tlon of Scott, admitted that the story of
linens was a surprise to the defense.It being Insinuated by his questions that
inu onginaiea me narrative andtried In vain to sell It to the defense,after which ho entered the employ of the

S' i uni I II imn.
Sought House to Fit Story.

Scott testified that he had been induced
ZO COmfi fmm Mnnhottnn l--- - - - , onueaa, wiicicre wa employed as special agent for the
cuuuicrn raranc, Dy Handlon, and occu-
lted a position In the claims department
Of the United DnllrnnHa .
Bed that he and Handlon walked the" an ranclsco for two weeksendeavoring to find a house that wouldfit the invented story, which both Cal-
houn and Garrett McEnery. one of his
Lnurneys. tnougnt very necessary.

Mr. Henev. In rAnlvlnv nkiHA,i- i J - --" " 'J i : i 1 11111,1 1 1the defense, stated that ' the testimony
"I"" aouoeraie attempt to fabricate""""" icnuing to snow that the trap-rin- g

of one of the SunervUnre -
fake." Alex S. King characterized the

"""'f matter as a midsummer mad- -

Brown's B1U Paid Blindly.
Adam Dahler, acting treasurer of thevnlted Railroads, ad

paid out money for services rendered by
uiMiu n. neims ana the Helms Detective""!'. turner li. Brown, Louis M.Jloeffler nnH nthap .i i . .
torneys. He said the practice of Lutherj.iuh. wuo is auegea to .have bribedan agent of the District Attorney's of-
fice. Was tO Civ the. trpaaiin..... -- a.t. .

v. v toon logafor services whichrendered,", were notnemizea ana did not define the services
mentioned. These payments to Brownwere authorized by Calhoun, by Thorn-- ,
'well MuJlallv. nKsijstnnt- ia - - 1,1 .
or by Calhoun's secretary or stenogra-pher. He was ordered to produce thevouchers in spite of violent opposition

rum ine oexense.
Attempt to "Fix" Witness.

Charging that Knrnmn w r.i
detective for the United Railroads, hadattempted to influence the testimony of" in me courtroom, Mr. Heney
recalled Mrs. Mike Morgan, wife of r
assistant to Melrose, who testified lastAednesdav that sh . i ,.cm 1 it I iius- -

and money to leave the jurisdiction ofrare. Morgan denied that"ii uf. w no nau conversed wit h herWhile Bhe Was f.tH nmnmr
tHtors. had said to her anything- includ- -

'ri'"n ui money orrerea or "notBay what it was for, that's all."Miss Marcaret Ooolov momw
Citizens League of Justice, who said
"lf: ueeii seaiea next to Mrs. Mor

Can durliiK th rnnvcr.io rinn nuv, -- i
rose, testified that the latter made use
vi me worns mentioned.

--M M C Iv in P V nn rf hava -- i .

Hvtth comrjlioitv in thA thoft
Irom the office of W. J. Burns, declinedto identify papers taken from Luther"""' ar!,K ln tno United Railroadscfflces

AtllOne thA JCnff.Btnr. r ." V. ui. nenryOlbbons. Alexander Goldstein and otheri..e,,n.ers w a citizens" committee appointed a few nopbi nsm v.. a -- .. ...
lor to Investigate the methods and statusti me grart prosecution.

OI.PEK LOSES IX LIBEL SUIT

"acts Brought Out In Calhoun Trial
Cau.se Dismissal of Case.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 4. The chargef criminal libel preferred by FremontOlder against James H. Bowling,
of the Carmen's Union, was dis-

missed .today by Police Judge DeasvBow(lng was accused of having chargedthat Older and Rudolph Spreckels wereinstrumental ln causing the strike on theiLnited Railroads in 1907.
The case was dismissed on motion ofOlder's attorney on the grounds that thetnatters alleged in the complaint had beenthoroughly gone into in the Calhoun trial,ajid that the facts thus made public ren-Cer-

the prosecution of Bowling

SLEUTH SUREJDF ROBBERS
Spokane Detective Declares He Has

Records or Omaha Prisoners.

OMAHA. June 4 Detective MacDonaldof the Spokane police force, believes hehas definitely established the identity ofthe men held here on suspicion of beinglie lnlon Pacific train robbers. Mac-riora- ld.ays the three men. Torgenson.rordon and Woods, are the same menrho held up the Great Northern trainttt Epokan reoenUy, and that in addi- -

tlon Torgenson and Gordon are wanteS
ior otner crimes In the Northwest.

aiacuonaia says Uordon is in reality
Gordon M. Golden, and that he has abrother, known ns Charles Sheldon, who
is aiso a criminal, and who was recently
arrested in Cenver. Largre rewards are
said y MacDonald' to toe offered forGordon and Torgenson.

Suspect Denies Charge.
SPOKANE, June 4. "I'm no train rob-ber," declared "Bob" Splaln, of Rpj-kan- e,

mentioned in Omaha dispatches asunder suspicion of being the "Charles R.Sheldon," wanted in connection with therecent holdups. "I'm no horse thief. I'mno safe blower. I'm no I'mliving an honest life as a teamster. Inever was arrested but once in my lifethat was on a horse stealing vharge,
and I was acquitted, at Pasco, last Sat-urday. I'm back in Spokane to k;epright on earning an honest living."

SITE FOR MAIL STATION

Postal Department Considers Choice
Between Two Buildings.

WASHINGTON, June 4. Dr. Andrew
C. Smith, of Portland, has been negotiat-ing with the Postoffiee Department re-
garding the sale of a site for a distribut-ing station at Portland.

Representatives of the De- -partment recently vlsVted Poland andInspected a number of building avfi."

WOMAN DENTIST CROSSES COUNTRY TO WED PORTLAND
CIVIL ENGINEER.

I--

i "
r f

t
Miss Lillian Theodocia Conrad.

ble as R NltA fnf rVia nnnn- - irjo:yA uiail IUUI- -
lng postal station ln the vicinity of the

Among tne locations oi- -
V i" X. iMuueu ouw leet or iioorspace in the People s Market & Grocery-Compan-

building. Sixth and Glisanstreets, and Dr. Smith's building, at Fifthand Glisan streets. It was reported herethat the visiting inspectors recommendedto the Department that the former build-L'.1i?L-

JccePted at an annual rental of54200. nr. Smith'. . .... i , .oa,u navebeen J3976 a year for the same floor space.

SECOND SUIT . IS ENDED

Man Who Got Drink of Formalde
hyde Gets No Damages.

OREGON CITY, Or.. June
The second trial of the rmwa i .n" ami uiJohn A. Howland asralnnf Unn. ,,ii

for J200O was ended thii sftemivi ,v,

the Jury rendered a verdict in favor of
who was formerly County Treas-urer of Clackamas County.

AbOUt tVL-- Vani-- c - ...V. i . ! , . .- ' nuire - M i 1 1 1 WaSdriving from Oregon City to his home
irs. ne met Howland andoffered him a drink from a bottle. Ca-hl- U

supposed It was whisky, but he also
a. iuino ol lormaiaenyae and got thewrong bottle. Hnu-lm- h,i,- ....iv a, ntLieOf the fluid nnd hrnnvhl. D,,l.- - ouil iui uam- -ages for alleged injury to his Internal

v,6a"- - me case was trlen nnt lrall
and Cahlll got a verdict, but Judge Mc-Brl-

irrnntH a mflnn 7. .a. new 1 1 llil.Attorney George C. Bromwell defended
....1. aiiu nowiana was represented byC. D. & D. C. TV, j. ,- ' i tic J vi III awere Wn ti- -. irin.ii.. t-- ,

- uLii xiinn. Wil-liam Beard. W. E. Bonney, F. B MullerA. W. Cooke.. James Bell, F. J. Painter'
D. C. Howell. William qni r.'
Sharp and Michael Donahue. '

MUCH WORK; LITTLE GAIN

Safeblowers Nearly Kill Man, Bind
Watchman, and Get $52.

BERKELEY. Cal.. June 4 T,,
blew open the safe of the Pacific Guano

renuizer works on the bay shore atWest Berkeley early todav in.i j
with a $50 check and J3 ln sliver, failing

ocwuio uw KiiiL-- n was in me cash com-partment.
TWO Of the men nnrom ll,. .

R. Jensen, with revolvers, while the othernan oouna ana gagged him. ErnestRody. an employe who was attracted tothe scene by the noise of the explosion,was attacked and overpowered by therobbers, who beat him into Insensibility
with the butt enH nf tii- - n;e,ni ui- -
condition is considered serious.

ine aoor or the inner compartment ofthe Safe WRjs InmmoH an fhst I .
be opened.

JUDGE DENNING IS DEAD

Noted Criminal Lawyer of Idaho
Passes Away.

MOSCOW. lilAho T,, , ,cr ,,
Jurie-- Stewart S rw,. - '- - - une or rnemost noted criminal lawyers of Idahodied this afternoon from a complicationof kidney troubles. Judge Denning cameto Idaho 17 years ago from Canvon CityOr. He is said to have appealed morecriminal than . .cases anv l n i.
state. He was a native of jleaves a widow and three children herea brother in Australia, and one in a.

The funeral Is to be held next Sun-day.

NEW REVOLT IN HONDURAS

Wireless Brings Word of Trouble In
Central American Republic.

WASHINGTON Ti, A 1 i ,
' ' iic " unless tele-grams from American Consular repre-

sentatives in Tfnnrinrga.. lnnHnAJ .1---nuuiiucu 1 1tate Department today of reported revo- -
i.uumm m eioa. AlbertBriCKWOoH It Cnncil ... i .- luuo vures.telegraphed that Ceiba, another town onthe coast to the east, is reported to beunder martial law, and that a revolu-tionary attack la cqM .n wA i, . .- - " caienea.So serious was the situation believed tobe that the American gunboat Paducah,at Porto Cortex, sailed yesterday forCeiba.
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COMES FAR TO ID
Ithaca Girl Dentist to Marry

Portland Civil Engineer.

IS ROMANCE OF CORNELL

jiiss Lillian Theodocia Conrad
Crosses Country to Become Mrs,

Theodore A. Garrow Wed-
ding Next Wednesday.

Abandoning hor r... - . .vcoDiuti in aentist.Miss Lillian Theodocia Conrad, also thebelle of Ithaca, N. Y.. is crossing the
rX. j y Portland to wed

..CTiu.o jx. narrow, a young civil en-gineer, whom she mf whla v- .- .
student at Cornell TTntx-i-ai- f

I day arTdwiH
L' 'TrriT' PortYa Pli "e weaqing will take place

1 ,

: fx
' 't 4

& ' ? - fj. ft 'i

Civil Engineer Theodore A. G.rrw.

the following Wednesday at the homeof the bridegroom, 237 Alnsworth avenue.Mr. Garrow was graduated from theOregon Agricultural College ln 1905. Inthe following Fall ,he entered CornellUniversity to study mechanical and civilengineering. He finished in 1907 withhigh honors, even though his heart wasset on Ithaca's fair dentist throughoutthe college course.
The couple will make Portland nt

home, Mr. Garrow followingnis profession here.

BROADWAY SPAN URGED

WOODMEN'S EAST SIDE HAIX
MASS MEETING SCENE.

Gathering Enthusiastic ln Favor of
Bridge Judge Munly Makes

Main Address.

The Broadway bridge
?"'1"" n,"t at the mass mettinlheld in Woodmen's Hall on Russell

EasttSiUdnedirrnthe aUSP'Ce8 f the North
Association. Iti'MkT' enthusiastic

to ii1 ?Kr! f tne city' and kerned
the bonds forBroadway bridge will win at the elec!

S?".?"' Monday. Judge M. G. Munly
son! ,He KaJe a review of the

.1 h6J!?ed of a brldBe emphasiz-ing growth of the district north offhi ,"JS.uJch slnce thebridge in 1888, 21 years ago!
He Pointed out the need of the Broad-way bridge for the accommodation ofthis growing section of the Peninsula.Following the address of Judge Mun- -j. w. j. Boise was introduced. Hespoke strongly for the Broadway bridgesaying the people of the South East
5t e.w.ould assist their friends of theNorth to get the bridge and would votefor the bond Issue. Mr. Boise said that
r.onl ".'. observation the people of theWest Side are not hostile to the Broad-way bridge and would vote for It forthey want the patronage of the Eastbide people. He closed his talk by con-gratulating the members of the NorthEast Side Improvement Association fortheir work in the community.Judge Munly read the following letterfrom Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, president ofthe Portland Commercial Club, who hadexpected to be present:

"I very much regret that I cannot bepresent at the meeting Friday night.
You may say for me that I am heartilyln favor of the bridge at Broadway, andwill do all In my power to secure thesame. If we are to be a great city, andI believe we are, we should build forthe future, and rapid transit is an es-sential thing to the successful develop-ment of any city. Yours for the Broad-way bridge and a greater city."

Joseph Buchtel, the well-know- n pion-eer, followed ln a telling talk for thebridge. His address was full of goodhumor and effective points. R. E. Mene-fe- e,

who has worked in and out of sea-son for .the Broadway bridge, expressedthe belief that the bonds required forthe Broadway bridge would be votedfor handsomely at the election nextMonday. The Peninsula Band appearedin new uniforms and furnished musicduring the evening.

UMATILLA SETTLER 'DIES
O. F. Thomson, Resident for - Half

Century, Passes at 79.

PENDLETON. Or.. June 4. (Special.)
O. F. Thomson, one nf tlin 1 i .j

most highly respected pioneer residentsof Umatilla County, died here today atthe age of 79 years, of cancer of thestomach. He has been a resident of thecounty for nearly half a century, hav-ing settled here in 1864. He was one ofthe county's first Sheriffs, elected- tothat office in 1868 and serving for two
IC1 11 to.

WANT ATHLETIC TEACHER

Astoria School Board Rapidly Fill
ing Vacancies.

ASTORIA, Or., June 4. (Special.) The"
Astoria Board of School Directors hasa number of the present

OREGOMAX, SATURDAY,

teachers for the onmino- - Av.nni
but there are four vacancies still to

iineo, one in the high school and
v "w" 1 J w cunniaenn tne advis-ability of securing a man for this po-sition who is capable of instructing thepupils ln all lines of athletics. The listof teachers so far elected is as follows -

Aiderbrook School C. F. wnicutt. prin-cipal: Anne Lewis, Marat 6et tern and Maude

Mlair JchS1T'E- - B"Hey. principal;
Gussla Holmea Rose A.Matson, Km ma Knutsen. Gertrude M Ha-va- rt.

LIUie Lewis and Nellie H. Qerdins
Shlvely School Mrs. M. G. Barry princi-pal; Lucy B. Morton. Mary Garner MaryDealey and Helen W. Dickinson.

tH' Scho J- G. Imel. principal; FredB. Schmtdtke. Charles J. T. Smith. DoraBadollet and J. Gertrude HulseMcClure School Amy G. Holmes, May MTJtzinger, Annie M. Powell and Mrs. a. l.Fulton. .
Taylor School Clara. G. Barker, MaryClark. Inez B. Huntamer. Helma HukarlLaura M. Fastabend. Hlldur Frldborg. EmilyO. Brown and Bertha Reese.

JAPS SPOIL OWN CHANCES

Strike In Hawaiian Islands Leads to
Replacement by Portuguese.

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 4. H. L.Baldwin, head of the firm of AlexanderBaldwin & Co., the largest sugarplanters In Hawaii, announced here to-day that on account of the difficultyplanters had lately experienced withJapanese workmen, Japanese labor inthe islands would be dropped andPortuguese will be Imported to taketheir places.
A. J. Campbell, formr-- r territorial sec-retu- ry

for Hawaii, left Vancouver- - to-day for London, en route to Portugal,
..ivum-ie- u iu arrange ror the emigra-tion of 10,000 workmen from Portu- -

Kuese towns and the Azores to Hawaii.Seven thousand Japanese are now on'strike ln Hawaii. Industrial affairshave reached a climax because of theinability of the planters to handle theirlabor. Baldwin says that every Japan-ese workman will be discharged ifPortuguese can be obtained.

JUDGE WANTS HIS PAY

Will Hear No Extradition Cases
Without Cash ln Advance.

VANCOITVF.R R C T . .' . iopeciai.1If the stntf nt ir-i.i.i- j .- ".miiiiftwu UUKS notsnoriiy to reimburse the Brit-ish Columbia governments and incident-ally J iir trf riaviH i;-- . . . . i- u. expenseof attempting to extradite one Leo Sper- -
V juonue in wasnmgton afterstealing a fur nnot t i i.i .. -- - , miui-aui- xwiingwhich has long held sway between thelocal and neighboring governments willbe shattered.
It was learned tnrlnv MnM..ki.respondence has passed between DeputyProsecuting Attorney Perry, of King-Count-

Wash., Judge Grant and Gov-ernor . . . ,TfllV rf.rtoolr,. .1 J .1 .,lo 8 Dill.ine climax was reached recently when In- ""i uovernor May Judge Grantstated he would refuse to hear extradi-tion DrOCeedlnira rT HaUoI xr ii- o i VA , y ieiiiiis;- -ton without dally payment ln advance.The Judge has referred the matter to the
uiimiioii department of Justice.

VANCOUVER WOMAN DIES
Mrs. Connerton, Mayor's Mother-In- -

Law, Passes After Illness."

VANCOUVER. . ur.-- i. t . ... ." uue . .BridgetConnerton. mothnr.in.1.. w .
died yesterday at 2:30 o'clock

nome. tiist Tenth street,of diabetes. Mrs. Connerton was a nativeof England and was born 62 years ago lnManchester, coming to the United States40 years ago and locating in Fort Russellyo.. going thence to White River, Montand to Vancouver 26 years ago. Mrs'
Connerton had been ill for the last twoyears and seriously sick for the past sixweeks. The funeral will be held from StJames' Cathedral Saturday morning at 9o'clock, with interment in the Catholiccemetery.

BAKER CITY ELKS PLEASED
Will Make "Baker City Special" to

Ix9 Angeles Fine Train.
BAKER CITY, Or., June 4. (Special.)Delighted that the special train fromBaker City to Los Angeles, bearing thename of "Baker City Special," local Elksare leaving nothing undone to make theirtrain attractive and complete. Ordershave Just been placed for complete whitesuits trimmed In purple for each mem-ber who will board the train. The Bakerband, which is to accompany the Elkson their trip, will also be attired tn thewhite and purple. Huge banners havealready been arranged for to decorate thesides of coaches, and when the special

Silence!

At

JUNE o, 1900.

BURNING ECZEMA

QUICKLY SPREAD

Started Like Ringworm on Hand
Hand Swelled and Then Humor
Spread to Arms, Legs and Face

It was Something Terrible.

PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED:
CUTICURA CURED HIM

"I have used the Cuticura Remediesfor a very bad case of eczema jwith com-plete success. About fifteen or eighteenyears ago the disease developed in theEhape of a large pinhead on top of myhand. It burned and itched so muchthat I was compelled to show it to a doc-tor. He pronounced it ringworm, andmade very light of it. He gave me awash and told me to apply it before go-
ing to bed and all would be over in themorning. But the next morning myhand was all swollen up and I poulticed
it. When the doctor came to his office Ishowed him the hand and to my sur-prise he told me that he had never ex-perienced such a case in his practice andsaid it was well I poulticed it. Aftertrying his different remedies the diseaseincreased and went up my arms andfinally to my thighs and legs generallyand finally on my face. The burningwas something terrible. After I hadtried this doctor, as I thought, longenough, I went to another doctor whohad the reputation of being the best intown. He told me it was a bad case ofeczema and that it would take quite awhile to cure it. His medicine checkedthe advance of the disease but no fur-
ther.

" I finally concluded to try the CuU-cu- ra

Remedies. I bought a cake ofCuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint- -
uicui. ana a Dome oi cuticura Itesolventand found relief in the first trial. I con-
tinued until I was completely free fromthe disease and I have not been troubledwith another attack since. I still usethe Cuticura Ointment in my family asit is one of the best remedies to heal asore or other injury rapidly. I canfreely and truthfully say that the Cuti-
cura Remedies are the best so far as my
experience went with them and I ametill recommending them, feeling sure Iam not making a mistake. C. B'k-har- t,

236 W. Mirket St., Chambersburg
Pa., Sept. 19, 1908."

Complete External and Interns! Treatment torEvery tiuinor of Intants Children snd Adults con-sists of Cuticura Soap 25c.) to Cleanss the Ssln.
jura Resolvent (S0c.). (or ln the form ofCoated Pills 25c. Mr vial of 60) to Purify the Blood!
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug dt ChemlCorp.. Sole Props., Boston. Mass.-- Mailed Free. Cuticura Book on QkJ tsmaas

leaves Baker on the morning of July 7,It will be fl tori n..r..i ...i v. 1 ,.w.uoij T. 1 Lll uuui- -
lng, flags and banners.

WHEAT SURPRISES PARTY
J- - J. Hill and Afinpinia t viv

Country Near Goldendale.

GO LOETN' DAT .Fl Wash T.- ,- a to
clal.) A nartv nrtnaittt. . t
'Hill. Samuel "Hill Fnina o.
President Clark, of the North Bank road-c- -

Gilman. X. D. Miller and otherswere driven over th va1iv j
automobiles. They left their special trainat Columbus and visited the territoryknown as Maryland, now being developedfcy Samuel Hill. When they were broughtover the hills into the valley south ofGoldendale, they expressed great sur-prise at the thousands of acres of grow-ing wheat.
It is Relieved the extension of the roadnow running from Itfle to Goldendale wasconsidered. This would furnish an out-let for the Bickleton and the HorseHeaven territory.

Man Jailed for Neglect.
OREGON CITY, Or., June 4. (Special.)J. Ralph Robinson was this morningsentenced to serve 100 days in the CountyJail for neglecting to support his family,consisting of a sick wife and a little girl,aged 10 years. Robinson has been work-ing in the paper mills at odd times andwhenever he received his wages he spentthe money in saloons. Sentence was sus-pended.

500 Children tn Line.
LA GRANDE, Or.. June 4. (Special.)

A special from Enterprise says the fea-ture of the "Wallowa County Sunday
school convention which opened here to-night was the big parade of Sundayschool scholars, ln which over 500 par-ticipated. Over SO delegates were presentfrom other Wallowa county communities.

The

KEEP A LOOKOUT FOR

THE DEVIL
THE REAL THING

PREER CUTLERY & TOOL CO.
345 Washington Street

The instinct of modesty natural to every woman is often ahindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Womenshrink from the personal questions of .the local physicianwhich seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a conditionof disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It has been Dr. Pierce's privilege to care mtreat many women who have found a retu&etor modesty in his otter of FREE consults,tlon by letter. All correspondence Is heldas sacredly confidential, address Dr. ft VPierce, Buffalo, X. T.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulatesthe womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up andput the finishing touch of health on every weak womanwho gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitutelor this medicine op known composition.

T

The J. K. Gill Co.
Booksellers Stationers Office Supplies

Just as Expected
When we to undertake the remarkable distribu-tion now under way in our new Book Store we did not over-SS- Sfthe importance of the event. We well knew that

YeV.lTmW be keenly to e opportunityafforded, and quick to take advantage of the great
of which we know, that holds a higher place in public and pri-vate libraries, that is more highly prized by those so fortunateas to possess it, or that is more earnestly desired by those whohave not been able to own it by reason of the former hirhprice. There is indeed, no general reference work that atallcompares with it; there is but ONE

Century
Cycl

Dictionary
opedia Atlas

Iff .$2.50 i

ii Monthly I
This Great Bargain Available Only Through World' Work
The World's Work wants you as regular reader for yearat least, thinking the relation will become permanent. TheWorld Work therefore brings The "Century" set 10 superbvolumes, latest revised and best edition published, to your doorand otters it at price never before possible

THE $80 "CENTURY"
Tea Massive Volumes '

'Full Buckram
Binding

&
&

temporarily

$43.50
We are doing our part in this helpful transaction bymaking only nominal charge for handling and delivery butso many have already taken advantage of the offer that wegive fair warning to those who may be hesitating or delaying

The Number of Sets for Portland Is
Limited and You Must Act Promptly

Although the price is so low the sets are up to the regular
rtr standard in every respect, and are fully guaranteedby Century Co., The World's Work and the J. Gill Copretty strong combination. But come and see for yourselfInspect the volumes carefully. Compare them critically withany or all former editions and you cannot fail to be absolutelvconvinced.

If. you live out of town; or cannot conveniently call dronus postal card at once and we will promptly mail you theCentury Co. 64-pa- Book, showing bindings, specimen pages,illustrations, maps, etc., fully explaining the supreme useful!
ness of The Century" as general reference work and howyou can. now easily secure it.

SEND $1.00 AND HAVE THE CENTURY
SET DELIVERED TO YOU AT ONCE

The best food for

Including
The World's Work

Full Year

growing children is

AT
I

I

old

HRED).
WBDE

Contains all the material needed for
building muscle, bone and brain a food
to study on, to play on, to grow on.

We could make our whiskey cheaper if "we
would use cheaper materials. Some. say you
cant tell the difference. .

WE KNOW BETTER.
If we were to cheapen the quality of our

whiskey we wouldn't call it

Good

Bottled in bond
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